Geobacillin 26 - high molecular weight bacteriocin from a thermophilic bacterium.
Bacteriocins are ribosomally synthesized peptides/proteins produced by bacteria. These compounds have antibacterial activity against other bacteria that are usually closely related to the producer strain. Here we describe bacteriocin geobacillin 26 from a thermophilic Gram-positive bacterium Geobacillus stearothermophilus 15. We have purified native bacteriocin, determined its amino acid sequence and heterologously expressed in Gram-negative Escherichia coli. Geobacillin 26 is a heat-labile, high molecular weight antibacterial protein belonging to class III bacteriocins. It has a narrow antibacterial spectrum against other thermophilic bacteria. Our study suggests that this bacteriocin is not a cell wall hydrolyzing enzyme as most of high molecular weight bacteriocins. In addition, geobacillin 26 has no amino acid sequence similarities to other known function proteins. No other class III bacteriocin from a thermophilic bacterium has been reported and well characterized before. Geobacillin 26 as a natural antibacterial agent has a great potential in industry where contamination with other thermophilic bacteria is unwanted. Moreover, this study may prompt to disclose more novel geobacillin 26-like antibacterial proteins, which could find their applications in food industry or medicine.